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With the improvement of the degree of openness in China, securities market, 
securities and the entire industry is tend to a steady development stage. But in the 
context of the rapid development of the securities industry itself, the securities 
industry's IT capital investment as well as IT applications still in the stage of 
inadequate development. The Purpose of Trusteeship Clearing management system 
designed by this dissertation is to meet the requirements of securities companies' 
financial department, In the application of software engineering methods and 
information technology，Design and implementation of a securities company 
Trusteeship Clearing management system，The system is built on the third party 
payment platform-----YeePay entrusted settlement service based on interface.System 
through the transmission of the relevant message to the third party platform, From 
the third party platform background service to achieve customer capital turnover.  
The main research contents of this dissertation include: describes the design and 
Implementation of Trusteeship Clearing management system, simple introduction 
research background and significance of topic, For the design and implementation of 
system and the third party payment interface, Analysis of the current status of the 
third party payment, reveals technology related to system in details; This dissertation 
introduces the third party payment interface technology of system, covering business 
process analysis, data flow analysis, and functional and non-functional analysis; 
presents the design of system in this dissertation, including system architecture, 
function, database, and security and the environment, and other design conditions; 
Explains the implementation and testing of system from the system management 
module, market information module and trusteeship clearing module and system 
testing several aspects to study system implementation and testing. 
Through the settlement system, can be realized merchants (securities companies) 
for the lower level agents and the bulk of the settlement of user funds, the settlement 
















finance staff, to avoid the risk of manual operation.  
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据国内互联网（www）信息中心 2010 年 10 月公布的《第 25 次互联网信
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中国基于网上支付平台的支付规模在 2010 年的第 3 季度显然增加到 500 亿
元，互联网+模式支付达 420 亿元。相比 2007 年第 4 季度增长近一倍。第三方
支付对电子商务发展起到促进作用，然而对电子商务发展同样出现一些问题。
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